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ResiStand Project 

Standardisation is a powerful tool to achieve better interoperability. However, it needs to overcome a lack of 
interest and modest participation from stakeholders. Also, promising research results are not always used as 
the basis for new standards. 

The overall goal of ResiStand is to find new ways to improve the crisis management and disaster resilience 
capabilities of the European Union and individual Member States through standardisation. 

ResiStand contributes to an improved disaster resilience by identifying and analysing the drivers, constraints 
and expectations of three main stakeholder communities: Standardisation Organisations, End-Users and 
Suppliers, consisting of researchers, industry and SMEs. 

Based on this information, gaps in standardisation are identified and a prioritised roadmap for new initiatives 
will be created. The roadmap will be complemented by a critical evaluation of standards as a tool to improve 
disaster resilience. 

ResiStand aims at implementing a pre-standardisation process that supports the development of standards. 
The feasibility of the process will be tested by developing a new work item. The aim is that stakeholders will 
continuously utilize this “ResiStand Process” in the future, and that the project delivers a better 
understanding of the potential of standards for contributing to an improved disaster resilience. 

ResiStand will support the management of increasing threats to society such as armed conflicts, terrorism, 
pandemics and natural disasters, which have increasingly cross-border, even global consequences due to the 
on-going globalisation. 

Protection of citizens through anticipation, preparedness, response and adaptation to crisis situations – i.e. 
maintaining disaster resilience – will be more efficient. Collaboration between national, European and 
international stakeholders will be improved by unified processes and management systems as well as by 
technical, procedural, operational and semantic interoperability. 
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Executive Summary 

 

 

The ResiStand final conference on ‘A New Platform for Boosting Disaster 
Resilience through Standardisation” took place in Berlin, Germany on 22 
March 2018.  

 

This deliverable, D7.5 – Final Conference Brief, was printed as a brochure for 
conference participants, providing them with background information on the 
ResIStand project, the conference agenda, and an overview of the project 
findings.   
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List of Abbreviations 

CEN European Committee for Standardization 

CSA Coordination and Support Action 

CoU Community of Users 

DG Home Directorate-General for Migration and Home Affairs 

EC European Commission 

EU European Union 

E-UC End-User Community  

ISO International Organization for Standardization 

NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organisation 

NGO Non-Governmental Organisation 

NSB National Standards Body 

NWIP New Work Item Proposal 

RAF ResiStand Assessment Framework 

RDR ResiStand Dynamic Roadmap 

RSC ResiStand Standards Catalogue 

SAG Standards Advisory Group 

SDO Standards Developing Organisation 

SME Small and Medium Sized Enterprises 

SUC Supplier Community 

TC Technical Committee 
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SUMMARY

Standardisation is a powerful tool to enhance interoperability between 
countries, organisations and people. When a disaster occurs, function-
ing interoperability could mean the difference between life and death. 
Further integrating standardisation in the domain of crisis management 
and disaster resilience is therefore crucial. Standards in this area are de-
veloped by multiple Technical Committees (TC), depending on the exact 
subject of the standard, at global and European levels. On a global level, 
most standards regarding disaster resilience are developed within ISO/
TC 292 Security and Resilience, which involves more than 120 active 
experts, representing 44 countries. At the European level, CEN/TC 391 
Societal and Citizen Security develops relevant standards and decides 
on the adoption of ISO standards as European standards. However, rec-
ognised challenges in the current standardisation process include: 

• research organisations and research projects often not (or not early 
enough) finding the path to National Standards Bodies; 

• limited cooperation between different technical committees working 
on different aspects of a related subject, and 

• involving those who benefit from standards, and who might be best 
equipped to describe future standardisation needs.

In response to these challenges, ResiStand aims to implement a pre-stan-
dardisation process equipped with suitable tools as well as a stakeholder 
management framework that enables the development of standards in 
the future. ResiStand, “Increasing disaster Resilience by establishing a 
sustainable process to support Standardisation of technologies and ser-
vices” is a two-year project funded by the European Union’s Horizon 
2020 programme, that aims to identify new ways to improve crisis man-
agement and disaster resilience capabilities of the European Union and 
individual Member States through standardisation. 

This conference brief includes background information on the ResiStand 
project, the agenda for this conference on “A New Platform for Boosting 
Disaster Resilience through Standardisation” and an overview of ResiS-
tand and the project findings.



WELCOME FROM
THE RESISTAND COORDINATOR

PERTTI WOITSCH

Dear Delegates,

On behalf of the ResiStand consortium and Geowise, I am pleased to cordially welcome 
you to the final conference “A New Platform for Boosting Disaster Resilience through 
Standardisation” of the ResiStand project, which is funded by the European Commission 
through the Horizon 2020 Framework Programme.

As global issues like climate change related natural hazards and international terrorism in-
crease, our society is facing an ever-growing challenge related to our citizens’ safety and 
security. Not only the number of significant crises is growing, but these crises will increas-
ingly have cross-border, even global consequences. This cultivates the need and willing-
ness for joint actions to manage crises and increase the disaster resilience of societies. 
With increasing international collaboration, the issues concerning technical, procedural, 
operational and semantic interoperability grow rapidly.

Standardisation could be an efficient way to overcome these issues. However, the current 
standardisation landscape faces problems such as slow processes and low participation 
of stakeholders. The ResiStand project aims to identify and analyse these problems, pro-
pose new ways to overcome them, and promote the usefulness of standards in disaster 
resilience.

In this conference, the ResiStand consortium will present the main results of the proj-
ect for discussion: a roadmap of new standardisation activities, deeper understanding of 
standardisation as a tool, and a new, sustainable pre-standardisation process for better 
and faster capitalizing on the potential of standardisation in the disaster resilience do-
main. We hope that you will enjoy the day with us and return to your daily life with fresh, 
innovative ideas and new friends

Sincerely yours,

 

Pertti Woitsch

Coordinator, ResiStand project
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ResiStand is a two-year European Commission funded Coordination and Support 
Action (CSA, Grant agreement no. 700389) that aims to identify new ways to im-
prove the crisis management and disaster resilience capabilities of the European 
Union and individual Member States through standardisation. The project started 
in May 2016 and will continue until April 2018. ResiStand’s 14 partners from seven 
European countries have been identifying and analysing the drivers, constraints and 
expectations of three main stakeholder communities: the End-User Community, the 
Supplier Community consisting of researchers, industry and SMEs, and standardi-
sation organisations through the Standards Advisory Group. Resistand will use this 
information to: 

• Propose new standardisation activities that can advance and improve disaster 
resilience.
• Provide a better understanding of the potential of standardisation as a tool for 
improving disaster resilience.
• Present a new, sustainable process for better and faster capitalizing on the poten-
tial of standardisation.

To achieve this, ResiStand has developed :

• A Pre-standardisation Process and a Dynamic Roadmap to systematically collect 
and assess new standardisation initiatives in order to transfer them into practical 
solutions as formal standards.
• A Stakeholder Management Process to bring together all relevant stakeholder 
groups (e.g., end-users, research, industry, policy) and activate them for the collab-
orative development of standards.
• The ResiStand Assessment Framework Tool to assess potential standardisation ini-
tiatives in terms of urgency, impact and feasibility.

ABOUT THE CONFERENCE 
The ResiStand conference brings together policy makers, practitioners, standardisa-
tion bodies and stakeholders from industry and research in the field of crisis man-
agement and disaster resilience to present the insights gained from two years of 
reasearch. 

The agenda on pages 6-7, highlights how the ResiStand conference includes a variety 
of keynote speeches, presentations, panel discussions, and networking to address 
the following issues:

• How can we improve the crisis management and disaster resilience capabilities of 
the European Union and individual Member States through standardisation? 
• What are today’s drivers and constraints to participating in standardisation activi-
ties? 
• How can we bring together the main stakeholders – Standardisation Organisations, 
End-Users and Suppliers from industry and research – to facilitate innovation and 
enhance societal safety?

ABOUT RESISTAND
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09:00 – 09:30

10:55 – 11:15

09:30 – 10:00

09:30  (15 min)

09:45  (30 min)

10:15 – 10:55

10:15  (20 min)

10:35  (20 min)

REGISTRATION

COFFEE BREAK

OPENING AND INTRODUCTION

WELCOME

INTRODUCTION

- Welcome by ResiStand
- Introduction to ResiStand
- Agenda and aims of the conference
- Understanding the potential of stan-
dardisation (experiences of stakeholders, 
limitations and constraints)

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

KEYNOTE SPEECH I 

- Security-related standardisation: sup-
porting research and governance needs

KEYNOTE SPEECH II 

- Standardisation of Disaster Resilience

M. Haverhals, NEN
Dr. S. Weisgerber, DIN

P. Woitsch, Geowise

Dr. A. Poustourli, EC / 
DG HOME

P. Compard, CEN/TC 
391 Chair
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RESISTAND
CONFERENCE AGENDA

Thursday, 22 March, 2018
DIN e. V., Burggrafenstraße 6, 10787 Berlin, DE, Room 0104



 

11:15 – 13:00

11:15  (60 min)

14:00  (20 min)

15:20  (30 min)

12:15  (45 min)

14:20  (40 min)

15:50 – 17:00

13:00 – 14:00

15:00 – 15:20

14:00 – 15:00

15:20 – 15:50

THE RESISTAND PROCESS

ResiStand Process and Implementation 
Plan

ResiStand Roadmap

- Objectives and methodology
- Potential future standardisation activi-
ties

Conclusions and outlook

Panel Discussion followed by general 
discussion

- Feasibility of the process
- Potential Impact
- Further actions needed

General discussion

Speed comments (5 min each)

- Short comments by five persons
representing different stakeholder groups

General discussion

LUNCH

COFFEE BREAK

THE RESISTAND ROADMAP

CONCLUSIONS

NETWORKING AND
FAREWELL DRINKS

V. Pfau, EU-VRi

D. Stolk, TNO

P. Woitsch, Geowise

C. Liedtke, DIN

P. Woitsch, Geowise

H.-M. Pastuszka,
FhG-INT
- EC
- CEN/ISO
- End User
- Research 
- Industry

M. Haverhals, NEN

Representatives of
- EC
- CEN/ISO
- End User
- Research 
- Industry
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ResiStand (Increasing disaster Resilience by establishing a sustainable process to support Standardisation of 
technologies and services) is a two-year EU funded project (May 2016 - April 2018) that aims to identify new 
ways to improve the crisis management and disaster resilience capabilities of the European Union and individual 
Member States through standardisation. Whilst standardisation has the potential to maximise technical, proce-
dural, operational and semantic interoperability, there is a need to overcome apathy and limited participation 
from stakeholders. ResiStand aims to contribute to an improved disaster resilience by identifying and analysing 
the drivers, constraints and expectations of four main stakeholder groups: Standardisation Organisations, End-
Users, Suppliers, and Policy Makers.

This overview provides information on ResiStand’s approach to engaging with these stakeholder groups and the 
resulting outputs and findings, including:

• The ResiStand Stakeholder Communities

• The ResiStand Pre-Standardisation Process

• The ResiStand Standards Catalogue 

• The ResiStand Dynamic Roadmap

• The ResiStand Assessment Framework

2.0 RESISTAND STAKEHOLDER COMMUNITIES 

ResiStand approaches the standardisation process through the concept of stakeholder communities, which have 
their own role, motivation and effect in the process.

The End-User Community (E-UC) consists of organisations that utilise the standards in their crisis management 
and disaster resilience operations such as international, European, national and local civil protection, rescue and 
law enforcement authorities and agencies, and non-governmental development and relief organisations (NGOs).

The Supplier Community (SUC) consists of industrial (incl. SMEs) and research organisations. The industry sup-
plies the End-Users with systems, products and services that are further utilised in crisis management operations. 
Standards enable suppliers to use harmonised interfaces and unified specifications, which facilitate efficient 
product development and seamless integration. The research community (research institutes and universities) 
supplies the industry and the End-Users with the results of research activities.

The Standards Community (SAG) develops the new work items suggested by the End Users or by the Suppliers 
towards standardisation deliverables. As in the case of the Mandate M/487 of the European Commission, the 
standards community can also develop new standards as part of the legislation process.

The ResiStand project has addressed and surveyed all these communities – examining the needs of End-Users, 
opportunities created by the Suppliers and activities of Standardisation organisations – in order to collate them 
into the ResiStand Process for improved standardisation activities in the area of disaster resilience and crisis 
management. The project also studied the drivers, constraints, expectations and new ideas of the stakeholder 
communities.

1.0 AN OVERVIEW OF
RESISTAND AND THE PROJECT 
FINDINGS
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In the second year of the project, a fourth stakeholder group was introduced, namely the Policy Makers 
involved in the creation of policies for disaster management or standardisation on national, European and 
international levels.

The efficient implementation and execution of the ResiStand Process (described in the next section) requires 
support and ideally participation from all four stakeholder groups. As the involvement of stakeholders is a pre-
requisite for successful standardisation, the process helps in choosing the required and most relevant stake-
holders for each new work item. This guarantees that the standards represent the views and requirements of 
the necessary stakeholders who will actively participate in improving disaster resilience.

Figure 1: Stakeholders in Disaster Management

3.0 THE RESISTAND PRE-STANDARDISATION PROCESS

The ResiStand Pre-Standardisation Process guides the initiators of potential new standardisation initiatives 
through a structured self-evaluation process, which supports them in developing and structuring the standard, 
collecting all necessary information, and involving additional supporting organisations – all required for a suc-
cessful standardisation process.

The assessment of the new initiative can be undertaken by an individual person, but much better results are 
achieved if a group of stakeholders representing various domains combine their efforts – this way, the propos-
al is built and examined from various points of view, and the expert opinions of all participants are considered.

The process begins with the identification of a new standardisation initiative. The initiative can be based on 
policy, a need from end users, or an opportunity provided by the industry or the research domain. The first 
phase is the collection of basic data related to the initiative; the proposer then follows the assessment steps 
which are described in the following sections.

Three applications and databases developed by the ResiStand project are available as tools for the evaluation 
process: 

• The ResiStand Standards Catalogue (RSC) contains data about all relevant existing or planned standards as 
well as the earlier collected standardisation initiatives.

 Final Conference Brief 11



• The ResiStand Dynamic Roadmap (RDR) is a database of all running pre-standardisation initiatives and is con-
taining the collected data and assessment scores based on the output of the RAF.

• The ResiStand Assessment Framework (RAF) is used as a tool in the actual assessment of standardisation initia-
tives. These tools and the steps of the process are explained in the next sections.

If the assessment results show that the initiative would have significant potential as a new standardisation item, 
it will be forwarded to the actual standardisation process through a standardisation body; in most cases that 
implies that a National Standards Body (NSB) adopts it and forwards it to a European or international Technical 
Committee as a New Work Item Proposal (NWIP).

4.0 RESISTAND WEB CATALOGUES

The ResiStand Web Catalogue consists of two parts, a list of existing standards and a dynamic roadmap with 
potential standardisation items:

The catalogue is hosted by Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2, developed as a web-based application and integrated 
into the ResiStand website (http://www.resistand.eu). As a data driven web catalogue, it provides the users with 
the means to observe the information, add additional items and search specific information. The main function-
alities are the following: 

• Storage of data 

• Search and flexible sharing of data

• Data protection 

Figure 2: ResiStand Web Catalogue
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• Member area with different user roles

• Export of data to an excel file

In order to ensure security and control in the management of data, the catalogue is accessed in a member 
area with the following user roles:

• Observer: search and view items, propose new items and revise existing items

• Administrator: add, edit and delete items

Figure 3: Web catalogues - Member area

4.1 RESISTAND STANDARDS CATALOGUE

The ResiStand Standards Catalogue (RSC) contains data about existing and planned standards that are related 
to disaster resilience. The standards in the catalogue originate from many organisations, including interna-
tional, European and national standards bodies. Some publicly available, non-formal standards published e.g., 
by military standardisation organisations such as NATO have been taken up as well.

 This catalogue contains a collection of existing standards, emerging standards and guidelines from national to 
international level, that have the potential to improve disaster resilience. Any new initiatives will be compared 
with the contents of this database to identify if the proposed topic is already covered by existing standard(s). 
In case the proposed initiative is only partially covered, the proposed activity could be an update to the exist-
ing standard(s). 

 Final Conference Brief 13



  #      FIELD NAME                EXPLANATION

  1     ID  Code of the standard according to the
 group of the standards (General,IT,
 CBRNE,National,Informal)

  2    Title *  Title of standard
  3    Type    Type of the standard (e.g. formal, informal)
  4    Document No *  Document number of the standard

  5    International Correspondence  Equivalent standards (e.g. a European EN
 Standard can be based on an interntional ISO
 standard)

  6    Abstract / Scope *  The scope of the standard with an
 eventual abstract

  7    Date of Publication *  Date of publication 

  8    Status  1 - published, 2 - under development, 3
 -withdrawn

Table 1: Data included for each standard in the RSC

Figure 4: List view option

The data in the database is viewed through the “List view option”, which also enables the searching of stan-
dards with the search functionality that is available in selected columns. Once the user clicks on a selected 
standard, additional data is displayed through the “Detailed view option”. For each standard, the following 
data are included in the RSC:

 14 Final Conference Brief



  #      FIELD NAME                EXPLANATION

  9     SDO  Standards Developing Organisation (e.g. CEN)

  10    Author  TC number and WG number
  11    Type    Type of Standard
  12    ICS  ICS Classification 1 classify standards

 according to specific topics
  13    Origin Code  Code for country of origin

  14    Legal Connection  Legal connection ( e.g., where a
 standardis related to EU directive)

  15    Pages  Number of pages 

  16    Standard Keywords  Keywords describing the standard

  17    AC Code  Unique code to find the
 standard in the Perinorm standards
 data base

  18    Disaster Management Phases
   and Tasks

 Disaster management phases and
 related tasks

  19    Thematic Area *  Thematic areas addressed by the
 standard

New items are added to the database as input from Technical Committees, when the new work item has 
been approved by the committee to be added in the work programme. As of February 2018, the cata-
logue contains 395 standards and guidelines relevant to disaster resilience.

4.2 RESISTAND DYNAMIC ROADMAP

The ResiStand Dynamic Roadmap (RDR) is a database containing ideas and initiatives for new standardisation 
activities that have been proposed by individual stakeholders, organisations and research projects. Some of 
them are waiting for assessment, while some have not appeared mature enough and reside in the RDR data-
base for refinement or for future reassessment.

Any new initiative is compared with the initiatives in the database to find out if the new initiative is already 
covered by an existing one. In case an existing initiative covers the new one only partially or is otherwise 
closely related to it, the two initiatives can be consolidated as a single one.

The search functionality is available for this catalogue as well. The information can be sorted per columns. A 
detailed view of each catalogue item shows the following information:

* an asterisk behind the Field Name means that the field can be used as a search key

¹ For further information, please access: https://www.iso.org/files/live/sites/isoorg/files/archive/pdf/en/international_classifica-
tion_for_standards.pdf
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  #      FIELD NAME                EXPLANATION

  1     ID  Code of initiative

  2    Title  Title of the initiative

  3    Scope  Scope of the initiative

  4    Description  Description of the initiative

  5    Source  Source of the initiative

  6    Phase / task  Disaster Management Phases and related tasks

  7    UNISDR  UNISDR criteria

  8    Sendai  Sendai Framework Priorities

  9    TC  Relevant Technical Committee (TC)

 10    Lead  Preferred type of leading stakeholder

 11    RAF  Urgency, impact, feasibility score

Table 2: Information displayed for each catalogue item

At the final phase of the ResiStand project, the RDR contains a total of 69 new standardisation initiatives that 
have been identified by the ResiStand project, based on the end user needs and supplier (industry and the re-
search domain) opportunities collected from the members of the three ResiStand Stakeholder Communities, 
evaluated and consolidated as final initiatives by the ResiStand consortium. These initiatives will be presented 
and discussed in detail at the conference.

5.0 RESISTAND ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK

The ResiStand Assessment Framework (RAF) provides a tool for assessing the potential of a proposed new 
standardisation initiative in the domain of disaster resilience and crisis management to be implemented as a 
new standard. It enables systematic mapping of potential benefits, impact and feasibility of an initiative. It also 
provides a tool for examining the extent to which the proposed standard has considered the essential ethical, 
legal and social issues, and to select the organisational conditions, under which the standard would be devel-
oped and implemented.

The RAF does not replace existing procedures and forms or business plans of standardisation bodies, which 
are in place to evaluate standardisation requests. The RAF complements these to provide insight into a stan-
dardisation initiative at an early stage, when individuals or organisations consider submitting a New Work Item 
Proposal (NWIP) to a standardisation committee. Apart from the insights into urgency, expected impact and 
feasibility, it also pinpoints the issues that still need attention before the proposal is mature for actual stan-
dardisation. In addition, the RAF can be used to compare various standardisation proposals in order to create a 
prioritised Work Programme for a Technical Committee or a Working Group.

The RAF is a Microsoft Excel workbook consisting of six worksheets (‘tabs’), of which five are input tabs and 
one is output (result) tab.
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The assessment data of the new standardisation initiative are filled in through the five input tabs:

• The Intake tab

Description of the proposed standardisation initiative (the initiators, the objectives of the standard, its 
scope and its target groups), an overview of the types of organisations that should be involved in the de-
velopment of the proposed standard, the urgency of having the standard available, and a first description 
of its potential impact.

• The Impact – End-users tab

Mapping of potential benefits for end-users or practitioners; such as improved crisis management capabili-
ties, reduction in loss of life and damage to properties, improved responder safety, and cost savings.

• The Impact – Industry & Research tab

Mapping of economic benefits (business opportunities) and of technological progress to the industry and/
or research organisations.

• The Ethical, Societal and Legal issues tab

Listing of potential effects of the standard on issues including (but not limited to) avoidance of harm, pri-
vacy, non-discrimination, and solidarity.

• The Feasibility tab

Investigation of the conditions for developing and implementing the standard: foundation, development 
perspectives, implementation perspectives, considerations of drawbacks.

The sixth tab is an output tab containing the results of the assessment. Based on the information on the 
standardisation initiative filled in by the user into the five input tabs, the RAF automatically creates the 
results onto the output tab:

• The Assessment tab

Overall summary of the proposed standard based on input that has been provided by the user in the other 
tabs

The RAF can be completed in three sequential stages. In Stage 1, the basic data of the initiative are in-
serted into the “Intake” sheet of the RAF. This provides an insight into the urgency of having the proposed 
standard available, and some first textual information about the potential impact for various stakeholder 
categories.

In Stage 2, the Impact tabs (“End-users” and “Industry & Research”) are completed. This provides detailed 
insight into the potential impact of the standard if it will be published.

In the final Stage 3, the questions on relevant ethical, societal and legal issues are addressed on the re-
spective tab, and finally the feasibility of a successful development and implementation of the proposed 
standard is addressed on the tab “Feasibility”.

The assessment in three stages means that the process can be ended after the first or second stage if they 
indicate that there is no potential in the initiative. Figure 5 below illustrates the three assessment stages 
of the RAF.
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Figure 5: Three assessment stages of the RAF

6.0 APPLYING THE PRE-STANDARDISATION PROCESS

Figure 6 on the next page displays the ResiStand Pre-Standardisation Process as a flowchart. It also tells which 
tools or databases are used in the assessment. The steps of the Process are described in detail below.
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Figure 6: The ResiStand Pre-Standardisation Process
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Figure 7: ResiStand Process Step 1: Basic Data Collection

Figure 8: ResiStand Process Step 2 - Check against existing standards

Figure 9: ResiStand Process Step 3 - Check against existing standardisation initiatives

6.1 STEP 1: BASIC DATA COLLECTION

6.2 STEP 2: CHECK AGAINST EXISTING STANDARDS

6.3 STEP 3: CHECK AGAINST EXISTING STANDARDISATION

In the first step of the assessment, general data (e.g. title and scope) describing the standardisation initiative is 
collected and input into the ’Intake‘ tab of the RAF. This gives a clear and structured overview of the initiative. 
Information about the proposing and supporting organisations or stakeholders are also collected here. In addi-
tion, a guide to the urgency for the development of the proposed initiative is input in this tab. The assessment 
then continues with step 2.

The second step of the assessment provides a comparison of the new standardisation initiative with existing 
standards to find out whether an existing or planned standard already addresses the specific need or problem 
described in the initiative.

The new initiative is checked against existing standards stored in the ResiStand Standards Catalogue (RSC). 
Selected keywords from various data fields of the initiative can be used as search keys in the RSC to find 
matching items.

If the search returns an existing standard, which already fully covers the problem or need, the assessment can 
be ended and the initiative discarded. If no related standards are found, the assessment continues with step 3.

In case an existing standard covers the proposed topic only partially, the assessment should be continued in 
order to find out whether the existing standard could be updated to contain also the parts of the initiative that 
are not yet covered by any standard. The assessment continues with step 3.

INITIATIVES
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Figure 10: ResiStand Process Step 4 - Adding or updating initiative in Dynamic Roadmap

Figure 11: ResiStand Process Step 5 – Impact Assessment

6.4 STEP 4: ADDING OR UPDATING INITIATIVE IN DYNAMIC ROADMAP

6.5 STEP 5: IMPACT ASSESSMENT

The next step of the assessment is to compare the initiative against other standardisation initiatives that have 
been inserted earlier into the ResiStand Dynamic Roadmap (RDR) but have not yet been added to the work 
programme of any standards organisation. Selected keywords from various data fields of the initiative can be 
used as search keys in the RDR to find matching items.

If the search returns another initiative that already fully covers the problem or need, the assessment can be 
ended and the initiative discarded. If no other related initiatives are found, the assessment continues.

In case another initiative is found in the RDR that overlaps with the new initiative or is closely related to it, the 
two initiatives could be consolidated. 

Next, the actual impact of the standardisation initiative is assessed using the ResiStand Assessment Framework 
(RAF) tabs “Impact – End-users” and “Impact – Industry & Research”. These tabs are used to collect, define and 
specify information related to the expected impact of the initiative from the point of view of the specific stake-
holder groups. In case not enough expertise is available in the group performing the assessment, additional 
organisations should be called in to complement the team with their expertise. The RAF will assess the input 
data and generate a score based on the provided information, indicating how impactful the proposed initiative

Based on the results of the previous step, the new initiative is either added to the Dynamic Roadmap or con-
solidated with another initiative.

An initiative that is not covered by other initiatives is added in the ResiStand Dynamic Roadmap through stor-
ing the basic data collected in step 1 into the database. After a successful insertion of the new initiative, the 
assessment continues with the next step.

If two initiatives are overlapping or closely related, they could be consolidated to join efforts and forces. The 
consolidation can be performed by the group of stakeholders that proposed the new initiative or by the initia-
tors of the two initiatives in cooperation, depending on the situation. After a successful consolidation, the new 
consolidated initiative is stored in the Dynamic Roadmap, and the assessment continues with step 5.
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Figure 12: ResiStand Process Step 6: Feasibility Assessment

Figure 13: ResiStand Process Step 7: NSB consultation

6.6 STEP 6: FEASIBILITY ASSESSMENT

6.7 STEP 7: NSB CONSULTATION

could be as a standard. After the assessment of the impact, the initiative should be evaluated. If the impact cal-
culated by the RAF is considered high enough, the impact value is stored in the RDR and the process continues 
with the next step.If the impact is too low, two options are available: Either the process is ended (in which case 
the initiative can be left in the database to wait for an eventual reassessment in the future) or the initiative will 
be revised – e.g. the scope will be enhanced. In this case the ResiStand Process is started again with the new 
updated idea, which will also replace the original initiative in the Dynamic Roadmap.

Step 6 of the ResiStand Process evaluates the feasibility of the standardisation initiative by applying Stage 3 of 
the RAF, consisting of the “Ethical, Societal and Legal issues” and “Feasibility” tabs, onto the initiative.

Again, if there is not enough expertise in the assessment team on all areas addressed by the RAF, it would be 
good to complement the team with stakeholders who can provide the missing expertise to the process.

If the calculated feasibility is considered high enough, the process continues with step 7. Otherwise, either 
the process will be ended or the initiative will be revised by changing some parts of the proposal to increase 
its feasibility. In the latter case, the process is restarted from step 1, and the initiative in the database will be 
replaced by the revised one.

Upon successful completion and positive assessment, the initiative with all collected information will be provid-
ed to a National Standardisation Body (NSB) to discuss the development of a New Work Item Proposal (NWIP) 
that is based on the assessment data. The so far involved stakeholders will plan the next steps together with 
the NSB. This includes strategic considerations with respect to submission of the NWIP at a national, European 
or international level; development of a standard, technical report, technical specification of workshop agree-
ment; and which technical committees and working groups to include in the proposal. Once the standardisation 
process has been initiated, the standardisation initiative leaves the ResiStand Pre-Standardisation Process. The 
initiative is then moved from the ResiStand Dynamic Roadmap to the ResiStand Standards Catalogue.
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NEXT STEPS

Like in all research projects with a limited time frame, also in ResiStand most of the actual implementation and 
exploitation of the results will happen first after the project has ended. We hope that the ResiStand commu-
nities will be kept active, the initiatives collected onto the Dynamic Roadmap will be included into the work 
programmes of standardisation committees, and that the Pre-Standardisation Process will prove to be a useful 
tool for improving standardisation in the disaster resilience and crisis management domain.

The importance of a functioning pre-standardisation process is emphasised through its position between pre-
normative research and actual standardisation. The purpose of pre-normative research is to study a selected 
domain (for instance, security of water supply) in detail to understand, what are the main problems related to 
lacking interoperability, missing guidelines or deviant training methods between practitioners from various 
Member States. The ResiStand Pre-Standardisation Process offers a method for assessment of urgency, impact 
and feasibility of the results and initiatives from pre-normative research – this facilitates the creation of a pri-
oritized standardisation roadmap for these results. 

The pre-normative research will be addressed in the next ‘Secure Societies’ calls of Horizon 2020 under topic 
SU-DRS03-2018-2019-2020. The figure below shows the relationship between pre-normative research, pre-
standardisation and the actual standardisation process.

All of the above will need common will and joint activities between the stakeholders. In our opinion, the stan-
dardisation bodies together with stakeholder associations and policy makers form the necessary coalition for 
future management of the stakeholder communities and the governance of the pre-standardisation process. 

We look forward to hearing your feedback on the findings of the ResiStand project during the conference. Your 
opinions and ideas will be of great importance for the future exploitation of the project results.
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USEFUL RESOURCES

ResiStand Website

ResiStand Project: www.resistand.eu

The ResiStand Web Catalogue can be accessed via the ResiStand website homepage 

ResiStand Project  Deliverables

The majority of the ResiStand deliverables are publically available and can be accessed at: www.resistand.eu/
deliverables. Our deliverables include:

• Deliverable 1.1: ResiStand Handbook – The projects’ conceptual model

• Deliverable 1.2: Lessons identified and learned from past Programming Initiatives

• Deliverable 1.3: Assessment framework for standardisation activities

• Deliverable 2.1: Overview of standardisation committees and organisations, including the stakeholders in-
volved, for disaster resilience

• Deliverable 2.2: Analysis of standards and standardisation experiences relevant to disaster resilience

• Deliverable 3.1: Contact list of the End-User Community

• Deliverable 3.3: Report on End-User standardisation demands

• Deliverable 4.1: Contact list of the Supplier Community

• Deliverable 4.2: Report on the industry’s participation in standardisation –current situation and future ex-
pectations

• Deliverable 4.3: Report on the research community’s participation in standardisation –current situation and 
future expectations

• Deliverable 4.4: Summary report on new standardisation activities

• Deliverable 5.1: Report on potential of standardisation as a tool for improving disaster resilience

• Deliverable 5.2: Catalogue of standardisation gaps

• Deliverable 5.3: Roadmap for standardisation deliverables improving disaster resilience

• Deliverable 6.2: New Work Item Proposal and/or CWA BP
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NOTES
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